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Jfe Calii o lr B Brown 5c
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A littcr Dora if 5 Scr

M our lint of jls and Trimmings the
7fl lru r is ivdiuvd from S 2f per cent

Si f Our Hlccclud Tab utl 55 in 28c yd
lyZ TIr- - Hi st Talil-E- - ISc yd
j Th Host IUmI tick I 15c yd
7u Ciin ii lBi- - n the entire line
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MANY STRIPS REPORTED

Ho liiltlu Jim h wrongly niuu fl jour QtQa Miiiiti oompa
It Hlwulil bo oiillod Big gjk08ljt down Thoy haven
or ondurful Jim jjt no voin of minoral but Bomo

CMJUUV o11 PKrlc -
Milt

Tim mnahtmtry ami hnnl jigs at
llio wunduifiil niuo aoroa aru work
uitf vory autlHfnolorlly to HI no A

Niiii ii

Thoro will bo i nor i now mints
willi now oompaniuH started up in
Uiih dintriot in t ho uoar ftituro
but tlmro in plenty of ruoili 111 tlio
market mid in tliu tumoral Hold
for lots of othore iind nil can make
money

luhu Tonkin of
is iirrmiLinLr for

Wilkslmrru
Im tlio develop- -

Miont of tlm coal uoar
Whtmlcnift Mining oquipmont
urn hiring iniriallod whioh will bo
upended by olootrioity Jour
ual

Tlio Koyal Uoal Company havo
Htruck tiuiubor 11 ooal at thoir
now Hhaft uoar Madisonvillo It
ih expected that No i will bo uu
covered at tlio doplh of 2M foot
oralhiiit oighty foot lower thautho
1 1 voin

MoflHrH Millur and Trumbo of
liiiiiiHvillo connootori with tho
hoiiiHilln and Marion Mining Co
wore in our oily hint wook Tliy
took two daa in tlio country with
Mr IorsoiiB looking ovor tlioirpro
porty and ininoii and ooom to bo
woll ploaaod with tho outlook

Tlio Mnrganliold Mining oompa
ny will put in a fltoam plant at
thoir Laruo ininoo at ontv for tho

of pumping hointing and
funning waBliorH Thoy aro oliut
down at proBont on auoouut of hav
mg too inuoli wator to hoist out
with tho old blind horoo

Tim Mig Four Mining company
linvo iitirohaBod tho uifioliinory no
miHrtury to oomplolo thoir mill for
tho purposo of ooparating thoir
load and zino Thoy also
nlnrtoil a Blmtt on tho Holly voin
which oroBBOB thoir proporty and
havo Btruuk an oight foot voin of
load ami No 1 lluor opar

Tho ThoiiuiB tilaokwoll Ooal
mid Mining oompany of Olny in
Wobstor onunty will bogin inin
iug and shipping ooal about tho
miiidlo of this month Tliio initio
lias u bovoii and a half foot voin of
No 11 ooal and ia oqiiippod with
tho latoot improvod mining miiohi
nery
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iThei New CASH Store
The one in the town is full of Bargains we are goods every day for cash Prices are the
Cash Price they are Lowest You can Save Money Your Goods us WHY Because
we Sell Only for Cash So when are in dont fail in let us show you how much money we

YOU BY BUYING YOUR GOODS FROM A CASH HOUSE

and
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tlicy shall work

oitiztjiiB oi Win to Plains
prospootfl of n

inn bninu in operation
iSJtt r town iMorgaii BroB aro
ilni a shaft thoro with uiobI
lsl ng prospoota of buocobb
THi ifivo an option on nnvoral
kutMtl of land

rw

081

the

tod ovor tho
nut

noroB

Wobstor County Coal Oo
liaB boon sinking a shaft
ovidononBtruok a lino voin
bor 11 ooal last wook at a
jf about oighty livo foot
Mho work of grading and

ooacriotiug a owitoli from tho
I milroad to tho mine will
btft

I Kentucky Fluor tjpar Co
are rking on an oight ft voin of
JJo luor spar at tlio Moinphis
rtlr- - thoy will also sink thoir
am nift doopor which is now
IJfntdoop Thoy aro getting
ot re spar and boltor at thoir
451 o than ovor Thio com
Pji a working a nuuibor of
nlhi in this district in faot thoy
HMining and Bhipping nioro
llMtipnr tlion all tho othor com- -

Iri put together in Amorioa

I
majority of the ntook is

by local pooplo of Marion

Carrsvillo oorroBpondunt
writ

Ju -- o aro throe minus of boiiio
im- iico near here Sohoolliold
Se liuniB and Wright Noi

Xer in nioro than four miloB
frail retovn The qiiostion of
Riiit t fromJthoBo uiinoa should
tijTiko piV tlirt ia at onoo
ilvi fyiion wo ooiiBidor our Bliip- -

rV

OfMl

16

olnt l no narnor ib ooop
tho dry soason and if tho
navigable at all boats can
and horo With tho ox
raof a littlo money a ship- -

Ifd con M bo mado and oasy
aabo mado to uolcouda
wuootown

FOR SALE

par value in slock of tho
iafnc Co ilardin county

fiB BlmT nlno- - 8 0
Wjont Llavonl limo to
r lionoo want to soil it

M Jonkina Marion
15
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Our Furnishing Goods are
The Best

See our line of 9c Hose See our 23c Suspenders
See our line 9c Collars See our 23c Hose

Everything else in proportion A penny saved
is penny made

Our Shoe Stock is complete Weijfave the Brown
Shoe- s- the best

The best Mens Brogan Soes 120
The Ladies 150 Fine Shoes 120

All our Shoes are just as cheap as ones mentioned
v j v e i

Mh
J

Tlio now tolopliiio fruhi tfiloy
iiilnoB will probabl bo built into
ralum Oraynovillu and Marion
J S Ivuight tho bonoral Mana
gor of tho Mnron Load iV Zinc
Co does not do thinga tialf way
Tins tolophono lino is ono of tho
iroatoBt uoiivouioncoB yot mon
tionod

C S Kiiightb now turiptko
whioh is boiug oonalrnoted from
tho Hilov minus to tho rivor and
railroad thoro being two branoh
08 of it will rovolutionio haul ¬

ing and transportation in Unit sec
tion of tho county Turnpikos
aro a luxury especially in winter
and wo long to boo this ouu aotn
uil built and oompletod

Our New tialoui corroapondont
writoa

Thoro iB but little doing in tho
mining busiuoBB tho past woek
Tho Oullon Nancy HiinkB and

minoB aoomod to bo tho on
ly olios that aro going ahead with
a full forco of hands

Tho Oriltoudou Mining Co lias
BUBpondod work for tho prosonton
tlio Whito proporty

Marion Mineral oompany i s
working tho Loo iniuo on Kar
borfl Kidgo 111 this month on
account of tho roads getting so
bad ovor thoro a littlo later on
thoy aro moving nil tho spar pos-

sible
¬

to tho railroad and rivor
whilo tho roada aro good They
now havo 12 to 1 1 loams hauling
and oach ono movea about a ton
aud a half oach day wnioh makoB
a total of almott 20 toua daily
This is ono of tho boat
thoy own

Tho Marion uno Co havo star
tod thoir mill at tho Kiley mines
and wo aro glad to soy it is doing
splondid work Mr C S Knight
has boon at the uiinoa fur noarly a
wook and is woll ploaaod tho way
tho mill startod on

Thoy havo ono or two littlo
changes to make boforo running
tho mill rogularly which will still
improvo tho alroady satisfactory
condition Thoir Gonoral Mano
gar Julius FoIib tolls ub that tho
Kiloy mine is snowing up very
rich with load aud No lluor
spar Tho company cxpoots to
koop tho mill running day and
night Juliue has otio of tho best
timborod ohafta in tho district Ho
is tho boy that has tho thoory and
tho praolical part whioh makes
him an ablo man for tho position
ho nowoocupioB

Tho Loniavillo aud Marion Mi
ning company havo started thoir
wagons to haul in thoir spar to the
Ky oompany dont oxpoot
to go into tho murkot with thoir
produol until thoy havo mora
minos oponod up and a largor out
put thon thoy oan tako yearly
oontraots of any Bio and bo in no
doubt about filling thorn

Wo understand that this oom-
pany

¬

oxpootB To build a mill at
one of thoir initios at Marion soma
timo next spring for tho purposo
of BoparHtiug thoir minoral and
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putting round lluor spar
market

Supt Persons lolls us that tho
compniiV havo bought a very lino
piooo of ojmr proporty in Illinoie
tlio company oxpoot to manngo
thoir hiifituoBR bo no Bhip on rivor
or ruil whiohovor suite thoir oon- -

vuiiioncu beat
Mr Portions thoir general man

agor is an export minor and a
splondid ndge of mineral proper-
ty

¬

Thlsgivoa tho company tho
odvantrigeovor many other com
paniee in this district

At tho bottom level of the Oo
lutabia J097unning north

bfT t fc Nuiiua pine unrflB
is tho lndt load and ziuo deposit
that has over boon struck in tho
district Mr H D Drosoher tho
General MatiHger or tho company
tolls ub that tho voin in tho bot-
tom

¬

of the f lnift widens and gots
richer gradually as tho sinking
goes on Managor Drosohor also
tolls ub that ho hns also uncover-
ed

¬

a vory line vein of lump lluor
spar near tho Columbia shaft

Tho Columbia proporty has
boon oxamiiiod by mineralogists
from Gormony England Am erica
and wo understand tho ruport of
moat of thoBo exports was that
the Columbia bottom say ono
mi lo northoBBt aud southwest of
tho Columbia initios was the rich
oh 6pot in tho world for load and
zinc it only noodod dopth to show
it up this way

OurLeviaB correspondent says
Just as wo expected tho proa

pootiug on the Marion Board pro-
perty

¬

roaultod in finding a f foot
body of Bpar andiuo Thoro ap
poars now three well dofinod loads
on thnt place Tho Holiy Mem
phis and tho Hock Mr Joel Far
mor has ohargo of tho develop ¬

ment horo and no doubt tho work
will bo puahod to a finish Of
oon rso adjoining proportioa aro
alroady boinc lookod into and tho
price on roal oatato is soaring
Hottorootno quick if you want a
piooo of land in this bolt

Maohinory is being put up on
the Mrs Franks proporty to hon
dlo tho largo quantity of Bpar and
load found thoro This makoa it
necessary for Mrs Franks to inovo
as the mino is in hor gardon

Tho Hopo rolls aro still drifting
baok t tho voin having already
gono twonty five foot and not
theio yot Vory likoly if thoy ovor
got hold of that vein again thoy
will bo bIow to turn it looso

ZINC LAND FOR SALE

Pkice 2500 00

A tract of 15 aoros iniloo
from Ohio rivor transportation
ProBpootod 31 foot output 2 to 1

tons zinc blendo Sovoral tons of
zinc oarbonato aud barito woro ta
kon out an capping for voin of
Jaok This is a tine property

and thoso intorostod will find it
buoU ttDon investigation A Bam
pie of this blendo wil bo sent up
on ronuost In wriinir civo lot
Xos 8U
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In Clothing and Hats we have a new up-to-da- te

stock so dont fail to see them when you are in
town and we will show you that we can save you
some money on them

WHY Because we sell only for CASH

Yours for Bargains

McConnell Stone
MARION KY

Tho LuiiiByillo Marion Mining
Co is coming to the front They
havo begun shipping their spar to
the Ky lluor spar mills at Marion
Lhey will keep a number of teums
on tho road tho rest of tho fall
until the roads get too bad to haul
Tho mine producing thoir present
output is named The Ada Flor
ouce and e as Supt Persons
says a hummer This company
liaB othor properties upon which
thoy will bocin workinc at onoe
Ono on tho Loander White farm
whioh has beon obriatonad Tho
Trumbo after one of their larg
oat stockholder in Loniavillo
Thoy have also ptirohaseda 4f
acre tract of mineral laud in Ills
wlnoli they will oporate aootl The
Louisville Marian Mining oompa¬

ny started only three months ago
Messrs Persons Gray being the
solo owners they sold a half inte ¬

rest to Borne wideawake Louisville
gonMemoti and organized a atook
company By good judgment and
conservative management this
stock has booome known to inves-
tors

¬

as a safe investment and it is
Boiling readily at 50 cents on the
dollar This company bidB fair
to booome ono of the beat in tho
Btato

HOUSE nUILT OF COAL LOCKS

Ono of the most remarkable
structures aud porhaps the only
ono of its kiud says the Losing
ton Herald ia in oourse of con-
struction

¬

on Johnson Highway
beUoen Fourth and Fifth Btreets
Mr John 13 Paraons a contractor
is orooting a six room modern cot
tago which will be ocoupiod by
himself and family Instead of
stone tho outiro front part of the
cottage will bo composed of an
thraoito ooal Tho foundations
havo already beon laid and are of
stouo Black oemont will bo usod
in cementing tho anthracite ooal
togother bo that tho building will
prosont an unbroken line of black
from the front Tho hardness of
authracito ooal will insure ite per ¬

manency and the only thing that
would seom to dotract from it bb
a 8U00088 would be the ineuranoe
rates The idea is a doparturo
and the orootion of tho anthracite
houses will bo watched with some
interest

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH

Eddyville Ky Aug 1G Mrs
Mary 13 Rouo wifo of J L Rone
diodS at the homo of Jailer Kevil
hero this morning after an illness
of two weoks from typhoid fever

In 1902 J L Ronu was Bontono
od to the penitontiary for twenty
ono years in the Warrori oirouit
court for the murder of C B Sa ¬

vory and before coming to prison
appealed his oaao to th higher
oourts whoro tho sentenoewus af-

firmed
¬

Pending the deoision he
waB marriod at tho Warred oounty
jail Mrs Rono oamo to Eddyville
soon attor her husband and seour--

ed a position as domestio and had
i i ri II1I i j i

There wore uowitnosar
lulling and Mrs Rone n r

rtnia toitli iinnlini
tho innocenoo otr
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BEATEN AND SCATTERED

To the Four Winds is the Port

Arthur Squadron

Tokio Aug 12 i p ra Admi-
ral

¬

Togo reported as follows On
August 10 our combined ileot at ¬

tacked the enemys fleet nearGn
gan Rook The Russian vessels
were emerging from Port Arthur
trying to go oulh We pursned
the enemy tolbe Eastward Se ¬

vers fighting lasted from 1 oclock
Wednesday afternoon until sun-
down

¬

Toward the closo the ene-

mys
¬

tiro weakened remarkably
his formation became confused
and then his ships scattered Tho
Russian Cruisers Askold and No- -

vik and several torpedo boat des-

troyers
¬

fled to tho southward oth
era of the enemys ships retreated
separately toward Port Arthur
We pursued them and it appears
we intliotod considerable damage
We found life buoys and othor ar-

ticles
¬

belonging to the Russian
battleship Ozaroviloh iloatifig at
soa The Ozarewitoh was sunk
Tho Russian vessels with the ox

ooption of the Askold and Novik
tho Czarevitch and tho oruiser Pal
lada appear to huve returned to
Port Arthur Our damage wns
slight Our fighting power has
not boon impaired Tho casual ¬

ties in tho Japanese navy num-
bered

¬

one hundrod and sovpntj
two

CHRYSANTHHUM CONTEST

Evoryono wan tod to tako pnrt in n
chrysAnthemum display A prize of 810
la ofTorod for tho best display undor tho
auspices of tho Marion Graded School

Tho chrysanthemum may he planted
at any tiaviaf tor tho ground hns bocomo
warm in tho spring until tho mlddlo of
Juno and mako zr blooming plants
by fall The chr COLLEGti
feeder and dellp
plontyof suMvuu iiiitiy
thoy flower oino nspecinlist in his
tho tops of ttng toatimoniala from V

pinchod out tons nil ovor tho United fV
Allow four E rKI I
main trunk offtfe
high pinch lr ai J v 7Xr
save throo o iQHT Preside n n T-

-

will spring frou -- KVXJ
low theBO last b rankV
hiiht of sir InirY K

topa for the jauircumstanr18
oa4 antic5rrWi0

Q anl sallow nC- - ompoti
ahould b calnotheV ia
H wrf- - Vb CSAlP Worsolth
y - H 5 - t st In O11

inga cw iiro ii i iw1H fnnHo nrftlis M uul
t- - 4ntly lurnt

leyooinpci gooiyj ga 0j ou

ply him with auoh delioao0aL Woo1ri OweUanHMjSc
hor earnings wauld allow - --V-- r
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